Sunday, August 2, 2020

Gordon United Church Announcements
http://www.gordonunitedchurch.ca office@gordonunitedchurch.ca
Check us out on Facebook
935 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC, V9B 2Y2 - Phone 250.478.6632
We are happy to share worship with you on YouTube! It’s a brave new world!
We invite you to join us after the service on Zoom. The connection information is not publicly available and
is sent via email only, so if you do not receive our emails, we would love to add you to our distribution list.
Whether you are new or visiting, or have been a congregation member for many years, please feel free to send your
contact information to the Office (contact information above, in BLUE). We would be happy to add you to our weekly
email distribution list and/or update our church directory.
WELCOME!

God knows our weaknesses and blesses us with love just the same.
Can we, as stewards, do any less for others?
Today
CLICK HERE FOR SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE

Gordon United Church WELCOMES Melanie
Ihmels, Candidate for Diaconal Ministry with the
United Church of Canada. Melanie will be with us
during Rev. Heidi's sabbatical. She says: I am
thrilled to join you all here at Gordon United
Church. I am excited to welcome new visitors and
established congregants to this Back to Basics
series! We will be exploring our personal beliefs
as Christians and United Church participants.
This week, and next, we will focus on
The Lord's Prayer.
Thank you to our Readers!
Ray Green:
Scriptures
 Joshua 1:5
 Ephesians 4:11-16
Gospel Reading
 Matthew 3:16-17
Rose Justice:
Minute for Mission "Growing a Green Legacy"
Gathering Thought
Our gathering thoughts today come from Reverend
Paul Tripp on his discussion of The Lord’s Prayer:
"I don't think you could say more dangerous words
than these. I don't think you could pray a more
radical prayer. I don't think you could wish for
something that will turn your life more upside down
than this. I think that most of the people who say
these words would probably hesitate if they

really understood what they were saying. I think we
would all pause before we repeated this prayer if we
clearly understood that we were actually praying
upheaval into our lives."
Opening Prayer
Dear God,
Jesus said to always pray and never give up. We
approach you this morning with these words ringing
in our ears as we pray the words your Son taught us:
Our Father, Our Mother, who art in heaven, hallowed
by Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil: for Thine is the
Kingdom, the Power, the Glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
Learning Together Lord’s Prayer
Dear God,
We trust in Your directions, in what You tell us to do,
even though You live in heaven and we on Earth.
Please give us what we need for today. Please
forgive us for the mistakes we make and help us
forgive those that make mistakes. Help us make
good choices and say no to the things that are bad.
We thank you for everything we have and do. Let
how we act show everyone we meet that You live in
us. Forever and ever. Amen
Music!
Tim’s Hymns (Tim Olfert) on SoundCloud
Flutelady (Pat Wilson) on SoundCloud
Jeanne Campbell in Concert July 22, 2020
at St. Mary's Anglican in Oak Bay

Compassionate Resources Warehouse
Special Friend Update - Don Hatfield
Don Hatfield has finally received his well-earned
promotion to Heaven this past weekend.
Don was the husband of Sylvia Hatfield who
founded and lives to ensure the success of Canada
Comforts Society. He was a fantastic assistant to
Sylvia- and always was busy carrying and moving
and sorting and boxes up their work shop donations
and bringing them over so that CRW can share them
with the world. I know Don was officially part of
Canada Comforts- but they were gracious enough to
share him with CRW! and we considered him ours!
He was such a special friend of CRW!
We will miss his smile, his enthusiasm for life, his
big bear hugs, his stories and his passion for people!
Even while fighting immense physical challenges, he
kept smiling and positive. Amazing legacy!

(cont.)
Our theme for the Fall Faith @ Home Kit will be
“grateful”. If you require any assistance in ordering,
please let me know by giving me a call 1-800-9340434,ext.6363. Blessings in Christ, Sarah Prestwich
Youth & Young Adult Minister, The Islands

Gordon United people: Do YOU have a Don
Hatfield story to share? Mary Ellen would like to
collect stories and add them to the Olive. Please
contact Mary Ellen Hodgetts at (250) 478-0173, or
email: mehodgetts@shaw.ca

OLive!
I’m going to be putting out an edition of The OLive in
August. It will be available online, and for those who
don’t have online access, Rose will print off a copy
for you. The Theme? “Things I learned about
(myself, others, the world) during the Pandemic
Lockdown.” Funny, sad or serious, we want to
know. And…anything else that has caught your eye
is also welcome. Send your stories into the office and
Rose will forward them to me. It will be our first
bi-coastal edition, so be sure to be included!
Deadline is August 10th.
Pat Wilson, Editor
To date, I have only received one submission in the
office; Pat Wilson has received two. If you are anything
like me, you've been thinking about this theme a lot but
haven't put your thoughts down yet. However, now is
the time to take up your pen or tap those keys. You'll be
so glad you did when you read each other's pandemic
wisdom, lore and more. I will do mine, too 
Rose office@gordonunitedchurch.ca

Pacific Mountain Region News
We here at the First Third Ministry Team at the
Pacific Mountain Regional Council wanted to let you
know that we are taking orders for our Fall Edition of
the “Faith @ Home Kits”. We will only be taking 600
orders, so we encourage you to log on to our website
and order your kits for your Children, Youth, and
Families in your congregation:
https://www.pmrfirstthirdresources.ca/faithhome-kits.html

More information here: https://victoriamultifaith.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/06/2020-Bells-for-Peace-events.pdf

The Compassionate Resource Warehouse will be
sending a shipment to Uganda very soon. They are
sending school desks, chairs, and educational supplies
for a rural school, as well as bicycles for the teachers
and supplies for a rural clinic including walkers,
wheelchairs and maternity and baby packs.. They are
building the school and it will be finished by the time the
container arrives. It will have an area for nursery to
Grade 7. This area has had limited access to
education. They will also be setting up a skill
development center for sewing and carpentry. Some of
Canada Comforts dresses, shorts, book bags, blankets
and baby tops and hats are being sent. The CRW will
be accepting items after this load goes out, but on an
appointment only basis. As you can imagine, the
volunteers at the warehouse are having to do things

very differently than before the virus hit. Currently they
are low on school supplies, sewing notions and
basic nuts, bolt, screws etc. For more information,
please contact Betty Guiney at (250)478-3040.

We are able to walk far because we walk together.
(African proverb)

Pastoral Care
We invite anyone who is in need of Pastoral
support to contact:
Adele Morley - (250) 590-2507
Betty Pellaers - (778) 430-3073
Deanna Robb - (250) 294-6737
Dianne Wilson McDougall - (250) 391-7550
(home) or (250) 415-9461 (cell)
Ruth or Ken Kelbough - (250) 478-5450
Email: pastoralcare@gordonunitedchurch.ca

Do you, or does someone you know,
need prayer NOW?
Email: prayerinaminute@gmail.com
with first name and a short message.
We'll send up a burst of prayer.

Summertime at Gordon United Church

Regional Council Prayer Cycles
Ecumenical Focus this week:

Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Equatorial Guinea
Prayer from Cameroon
When we contemplate such beauty,
the immensity before us,
blossoming with colour and scent,
the surprising diversity of all that surrounds us,
the green forests, the animals,
the intelligence which allows us humans
to create with you,
God, the acts of your grace on our behalf,
we can only express our joy at being your
children and gladly sing of
the generosity of your love.
(© Rev. Dr Kayoka-Luendu M., Cameroon. English transl.
Dr Colette Bouka Coula, adapted by Terry MacArthur.)

World Council of Churches
Ecumenical Cycle of Prayer
https://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/prayer-cycle

Interfaith Calendar
http://www.interfaith-calendar.org/2020.htm

Bottle Collection Update
For the next few weeks, please hold your empties at
home. Ray is taking a well-earned vacation and will
not be here Thursday mornings to receive your
empties. Stay tuned!

As we reopen our doors to welcome our family members
back to Our Place at 919 Pandora, we find ourselves in
need of toiletries – ( hotel size shampoo, soap, skin
lotions, toothbrushes, toothpaste, mouth wash, dental
floss, deodorant, safety razors, shaving cream, band aids,
sun screen ) Thank you for your continuing generosity to
the Our Place Family. Items can be dropped off at 919
Pandora Ave 7 days per week at Reception.

